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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

John Michael Montgomery to Perform During
The Linn County Fair’s Friday Night Concert
John Michel Montgomery is set to perform during the Linn County Fair’s Friday Night Concert at 7:30
PM on June 27th in the grandstand. Tracy Lawrence who was originally scheduled to perform, was
forced to cancel due to a personal conflict. All tickets purchased for the Tracy Lawrence concert will
be honored for the John Michael Montgomery concert. For individuals that would like to purchase
tickets for the John Michael Montgomery concert, they will go on sale in a couple of weeks, stay tuned
for more details.
Chuck Pursel, Tour Manager/Artist rep for Tracy Lawrence stated, “I sincerely apologize for any
inconvenience in this matter. When this makeup date came back around our calendar was wide open
for it. And gladly accepted the offer. Our cancellation for personal reasons is due to the wedding of a
dear friend of our group.”
Any individual that purchased tickets for the Tracy Lawrence can get a refund if they choose not to
use them for the John Michael Montgomery concert or any other grandstand event that will be held at
the 2014 Linn County Fair. For a full list of the grandstand events go to http://thelinncountyfair.com/
daily-schedule.html. Tickets that were purchased online through the fair’s website will be refunded
to the credit card on file once an email with the information below of the purchase has been received
and verified. Email request to info@thelinncountyfair.com;
Information needed for refund of tickets purchased electronically:
Name of the individual that purchased the tickets
email address that was used to purchased the tickets
the number of tickets purchased and ticket number(s)
Tickets that were purchased at any of the local Farmers State Bank locations, Hometown Market in
Central City, or at the fair’s booth at one of the farmers market, can request a refund of their tickets by
mailing their tickets to the address listed below, including their full name, address, phone number and
email address. Once the the tickets and information has been received and confirmed a refund check
will be mailed. All refunds request must be posted marked by April 15, 2014.
Mail refund request to:
Attn: Ticket Refund
The Linn County Fair
PO Box 329
Central City, IA 52214
The Linn County Fair Association apologizes for any inconvenience this has caused any fans, we
appreciate your continuous support. We might have been knocked down by Mother Nature last year,
but this year we are “Back In the Saddle” and ready to have fun in 2014!

